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MAXINE BUBEN Women's Editor--

Alumnae Group 7s A Family Takes Today's Menu
.

x ":Cranberry
Poll

Well be beginning a series ot
recipes for cranberries, for this

the season when no home, feels
entirely ''complete .without the
frequent appearance of this de-
lightful little berry on the menu.
Was a time when sauce was the
avorne way to serve cranoemes,

out it. is no longer so. uesiae the
sauce which appears In several
forms, there are cran.erry pies,
cranberry sherbets, cranberries
with meats and cranberries with
vegeUbles.

Feuds have been started over
less important things than whe--
thcr you liia your cranberry
sacajrith or without skins, run- -

or lellled. FamUiesJtnow their

sit mothers-Ina- w or hus--
bends must yield to a wife's
stronger will and follow her mp--
ther's method of cooking the ber--
rles.

Txft w a the meal today
with chilled loganberry o- -. grape
iuice to replace salad.

Chilled fruit Juice
! Veal chops, paprika

Battered carrots and celery
Chocolate cake ,

Fresh sliced pears ,

Brown the real' chops quickly
nn ' hntn ina.. nrm&io ceucr- -
ou8ly wita paprika, add rich
cream, cover and .let - simmer
8iowiy until, meat is well- - done,

;

PntiitnM. Onions Make

hne SOUD

Potatoes and-onton- vie ior
supremacy as i vegetable : for
m- AnA that combines the
wo should be doubly good. Use

two large potatoes and dice them.
k-- M mifh 1 tablpRDOon butter. 2

thlnT sliced onions. 3 cups water.....

' t

StuL-Jmil- ei -
'

1 rti

I don't Like my fiance as well as I
able men

Whichever side this fickleness is
fast and true (though it mar be

St. Cecelia Girls
Plan Dance for-Decemb- er

2
Final plans were formulated

fcr a- - semi-form- al dance to be
given by members of tba Ct.
Cecelia guild of St. Paul's Epis--
copal church at the meeting held
Tuesday night at the home of
Miss Eleanor Fundman. with
Miss Shirley Erenson .the assist-
ing hostess." ' .' I '

The affair will be a benefit
dance Friday,. December 2. and,
will be held t Castlllian hall
from ft to 12 o'clock. Acting as
general chairmen of the dance
are Miss Marian Hultenberg.
Miss Patty Otten and Miss Mary ,

Eason.
Following the business meet-

ing a- late supper was served by
the hostesses. The evening hours
were spent Informally.'

Those present were Mrs. Frank
If. Spears, Miss Patty Otten; Miss
Lucille Long, : Miss Mabel Mc-

culloch, Miss Jackie Williams,
Miss Patty Neimeyer. Miss Elisa-
beth O'Reilly, Miss Marian Jones,
Hiss Harriet Webb, Miss Betty
Byrd, Miss Barbara Cassell, Miss
Charlotte McClary, Miss Marian
Hultenberg, Miss. Mary Eason.
Miss Janet Robertson. Miss Elea- -,

Bor Fundman and. Miss Shirley
Kveason. "

'
V , .

'

Welsh Singers to Be
Heard at OSC

The , second , number of the
annual concert series sponsored
by. the Associated Students of
Oregon State college will be held

' 'Wednesday, November 9, when
Great Britain's great male en-

semble, the Welsh imperial sing-
ers, appears in concert at the
men's gymnasium on the Oregon
State campus at 8 o'clock.

R. Festwyn Davies, celebrated
conductor of the organization,
has welded a group of 19 indi-Tidu- al

artists, some of them ra-
dio and opera stars, into one of
the finest mate ensembles, in the
world, according to numerous
critics who have listened 'to pro-
grams during previous American
tours. Each program of the im-
perial singers is opened with
"The March of the Men of Har-
lech," sung in their native
tongue. Their repertoire consists
of 100 great' songs.

The red coats and butt tro. it-
ers, which the group wears, to--
gether with the ruffled Iwhite

If your tc-- ly has no tradition f'1 lw "

regarding cranberry sauce It's an'&. a little cayenne pepper, 1

opportunity to make you remem- - ccps milk, a slight amount ot
bered by future generations. flour to "thicken .(if desired) and

Make your sauces, put up your a generous amount cf celery seed.
candidates and Uke a family

A Serve the concoction with croa- -
Tote. First try good old fash- - tons, toast points or crisp crack--
ioned sauce, with rich flavorful ers. Top with a sprinkling of
skins included, with "nothing ch-m- ed narslev or cheese.

Always the. First with
the Newest!

NOW comes
mothers' ideas of beanty. There's womanliness
in every detail of their coats, with added chic and, well, of course,
subtracted skirts. The soft brown woolen dressmaker coat brings
all its fullness to the front under
glass effect of the black suede Ultra Modern-- -panel of leopard with a companion muff. Copyright, 1938, Es

Feted TlieSdaV
w

Evening
Urs. Melwood Van Scoyoc was

hostess to the alumnae of Chi
Omega sorority at her suburban
home Tuesday - night. New offi-
cers for the coming year were
elected and include Mrs. Phillip
Barrett, president; Mrs. Noel Cav-end- er,

secretary-treasurer- ;; and
Mrs. Robert Taylor, chapter cor-
respondent. Mrs. Van Scoyoc la-

the retiring pre&ident.
Welcomed as new members 'at

the meeting were Mrs. Carl Nel-
son and Miss Evelyn Carpenter.
Following a business meeting the
evening was spent informally. At
the supper hour the hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Cavender.

. . Members of the alumnae group
group for this year includes Miss
Helen Arthur, Miss Mardl Frye,
Misaznnth Llbby.i Miss Evelyn
Carpenter, Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mrs.:
Ralph Bailey, Mrs. Phillip : Bar-
rett, Mrs. Noel Cavender, Mrs.
William Connell Dyer, Mrs. Paul
Nieswander. Mrs. Robert Taylor
and Mrs. Francis. Wade,

WCTU Membership Tea
Event of Tuesday

A membership . tea was held
by the WCTU members at their
hall Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Ruth "Tooze presided over the
business session. Mrs. W. A.
Barkus conducted the devotions
and . Mrs. Margaret Fessenden
was accompanist for the- - group
singing. The guest speaker was
Mrs.-- : C. W Stacey, who talked
on alcoholic education. An , ar-
ticle by Mrs.. William M. Thome
was read by Mrs. Jennie D. Nunn.
Miss Helen Dean sang a group
of songs, accompanied by Miss
Anderson.

Lovely autumn flowers were
furnished by Mrs. Milo Pool and
Mrs. Claudia Lamberson. At the
tea hour refreshments were'
served by Mrs. Margaret Fessen-
den. Mrs. J. W. Wilson and Mrs.
Emily Prescott.
. Special guests were Mrs. Viola
Harrelson. Mrs. Kate Parsons ot
?r,emot"iisMTnK
daughter, Mrs. m. E. wheaton,
of Battleford. Sask., Canada.

Mr. and Sirs. Dan McLellaa
will 'have as their guests for
several days Mr. and Mrs. A. R,
McLeod of Seattle. The McLeods
are on a trip en route south.

Pattern

A920 I I 7 (.
By ANNE ADAMS

Spirited, youthful nothing at
" ol matron aooui cms

club calendar
Missionary iocietj. First Pres- -

. . . fi . 4 nbytertaa cnurcn, surer ie at v.
P. Bishop home 3 to S p.m.

T.L.E. and F club with Mrs.
D. P. Slater, 714 North Cap-

itol., I p.m.
Merry Minglers with Mrs. I.

B. Malm, Rt. 7, 2 p.m.
Woman's auxiliary to DAV

card party at Cherry City rec-

reation rooms 2 p.m.
Hayesvilie Woman's club

Mrs. E. L. Moore, 2 p.m., Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall, speaker.,

Liberty Women's club, an-

nual child welfare silver tea,
2 p.m. In the gym building.

Woman's missionary soci-
ety. First Christian church par-
lors. 2 p.m. - t'

-- '

Ladies of G A R, business
meeting Armory 2 p.m.

Maccabees with Mrs., Virgil
Parker. g SO Market street, No--h- ost

lunch 12 : 20 p.m.
' VFT auxiliary, with Mrs.
Hans -- Hofstetter, 840 Hood

' " 'street.
; Fruitland Women's circle,
with Mrs. Roy Ltxely, . 2:15

- v ' -p. m.
" Friday, November 4

' Unitarian Women's alliance
silver tea with Miss Gertrude
Savage, 1352 Plata, 2:30 p.m.

West Side circle of Jason Lee
Methodist church all day.

White Shrine of Jerusalem
benefit bridge. Woman's club-
house, 8 p. m.

Y'a Mennettes witL Mrs.
Kenneth Waters, 2:3 p.m.

Barbara Fritchie tea, for
Widows of Civil War veterans,
with Mrs. Alice Horning, 960
Shipping street.

Kingwood American Legion
auxiliary. 8 p.m. Legion hall,
Parkway drive.

Etert class. First Ba?tist
church, party at church. .

Englewood Woman's- - club
with Mrs. F. A. Smith, 1325
North 17th street, 2 p. m.,
guest day.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, busi--
ness meeting, 2 p. m., armory.

Silvef Bell circle. No. 43
Neighbors of Woodcraft, Fra.-tern- al

temple, 8 p. m.
Degree of Honor meet at

Pythian nail, 8 p. m.
Saturday, A'oreraber 5

Rembrandt Artists Guild
with Miss Gertrude Savage,
1362 Plaza, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, November 7
Past Presidents club of WRC

with Mrs. Goldle Kyle, 965
North 16th. 2 p.m.

home or .Mrs, Y M. inmenaen
on North.. Winter streef-rTh-e af-

fair was given for the pleasure
of Miss Peggy Clark of Salem
and Portland, whose betrothal
to Mr. Clinton Allison of Stevens-vill- e,

Montana, and - Los Angeles
has recently been announced.

The evening hours were spent
informally and supper was served
by the hostess. Autumn flowers
were used about the guest rooms.

Attending, the affair were Miss
"eggy cjara. miss uretcnen w--
er. Miss Mary Eason, Miss

Margaret Barr, Miss Mildred
Mueller, Mrs. Glen Powers, Mrs.

V M. Chittenden and Miss Mar- -

Ian Hennessy.
The marriage of Miss Clark
d Mr. Allison will be an event

of the Christmas holidays in
Salem. Both Ms Clark and her
fiance are graduates of Oregon,
State college, the lormer being

. amnaieo wun uen veum .ucii
.BU( ui 11 uiu an awvi, mi.

Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.

Mrs. Baker to Honor
Club Members

Xlodfrey's will be the scene of a
1 o'clock luncheon today when
Mrs. Edwlr. L. Baker entertains
members - of her contract club.
Mrs. Charles Craig of Seattle, the
house guest of Mrs. Henry Meyers, t

will be an additional guest. Later
the group will enjoy several hours
of cards at the Baker home, on
East Lincoln street. -

Club members are Mrs. George
Flagg. Mrs. Henry .W. Meyers,
Mrs. Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. Oli-T-er

C Locke, Mrs. George Rod-ger- s.

Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, Mrs.
R. K. Lee Steiner, Mrs. H. H. oun-- .

rer Mrs. Frank . Saedecor, Mrs.

L. Baker.

"MOULTON - BARTLEYshirts present a very colorful
appearance on the platform. The JZril l?1fft 7c
clever -- wit of the dire-to- r him--, t'"uc aVicrcc, JO
self is a show, according to news- - IAnr fluaQ
paper accounts of the group's"" UUUl UUC51
eappearances on the present tour. A Jk D

Tickets to the program, one Ji L a cLk Ly
. of the musical highlights of the
year in this section of the Will-- Miss Marian Hennessy enter-amet- te

valley, may be reserved tained with a smartly arranged
by writing to the director of edu-Par- ty Wednesday night at the

Sweet Muffins Pleasing
To Youngsters

, i. m IftATnAtirlrA In- -
- uoconui " Mv..w -

gredient compared to the style
and pleasure
cakes, to cover cookies or to fla--

Tor nies. coconut gives delight in
appearance and taste. But there's
even greater versatility than that
and here Is one example of the
tvM( as an ingredient ftr other

'things than-- mere desserts, espe- -
.. AiB.ainv nnnnitrt

RALSIV COCONUT. MUFFINS
cup seedless raisins

3 cups s i f t e d ail-purpo-se

flour . V.
1 tablespoon granulated sugar
1 teaspoon salt ."

5 teaspoons baking powder ,

1 cup milk "

2 eggs
5 tabIee-- o melted fat
Vt cap chopped shredded Coc-

onut

1 tahlesnoon honey (ontionall
Rinse and drain raisins. Sift

tr.rether flour, sugar, salt and
baking powder. Add milk and stir
to blend. A--d beaten e.J and fat
and mix. Add raisins and coconut
and gtir to blend. Fill greased
nv'fin pans about three-fourth- s

fUn nd brush-top- s with honey' if
a glazed top is desired. Bake in a
hot oven (450 degrees) 18 to 20
minutes. tMakes -- !.out 16 medium sized
muffins.

th.

by

"Elegant77
Look at the sketch at left and
note tha front panel treatment
. . . lastex leather that actually
"gives" with the movement of
your feet! Come see and try
onlhis wonderful Improvement
in footwear . . . style in good
taste with value all the way
through. Black.

Camis
Camis is a smartly styled shoe
for women who want dash with-
out gee-gaw- s! Scalloped tops
with leather loop trims. Gore
effects for solid comfort. Black.

Gamille77
Here's a rich; wine shade that
is tops for winter wear. It goes
smartly with "black, nary and
other colors. Scallop trims ...
elastic gores. Wine color.

"Hester77
Black . platform sandal with
wine crossbar trims. Unique
buckle and .trap fastener de-

signed to add style lustre as
well as comfort. Ton are cor-
dially invited to stop in the
shoe department and see and
try on the new numbers

FLOOR

aij'm . ortnooM

- - tet'ektn

i
is

ny

to

is

used to. Isn't it awful how change
are?"

on, these young women are stead
for the first time) to their rrand- -

an aligator belt while the hour
cloth coat is heightened by a front

WHlsimette Encampment
Slated for November 5

November S the Willamette
encampment No. 2 of Salem will
celebrate its- - 74th anniversary,
The program as now slated is:
Grand encampment, special ses--
sion at 5:30; at 7 p. m. a public!
entertainment will commence,
lasting until 8:30; at p. m.
the encampment will meet in!
closed session for purpose of
conferring the Golden Rule and
Royal Purple degrees on a class .

of over a hundred candidates,
A midnight luncheon will be
served after the close of the
encampment session.

The committee - of Rebekahs
who will be assisting during the
afternoon and evening entertain- -
ing the visiting ladies and serve
refreshments to the Odd Fellows
later are: Pearl Nichols, Eva
Martin, Josephine Erlkson, Elsie
Papenf us, Ida McAdams, Cora
Van Pelt, Wllda Slegmund, Mary
Gosser, Lora Groves, Elsie Town- -
send, Vera Cotton, Hannah Beard
and Alice Adams.

Au Kevoir Party Given
r, ,T crOr MTS. Van SCOVOC

Mrs. Melwood Van Scoyoc.
who is leaving Salem the end
r tha week to make her home

Washington, D. C, was the
honor guest at a delightful party
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
Bjarn. Ericksen enterUIned at
her South Summer street home.
jjrs. Harold Ladd was the as--
Bfatins- - hnta Tha ifnnll" -i- iv.-v
tours were spent informally and
tea was serred or the hostesses.
Bouquets of chrysanthemums and
autumn flowers were arranged
about the guest rooms.

Those honoring. Mrs. Van
Scoyoc were Mrs. John H. Bag--
ley, Jr., Mrs. Charles Felke, Mrs.

fjnapp, John Clayton. Mrs.
Sidney Hoffman, Mrs. Kenneth
Murdo'1MrVam Bjarne Erick--

. 'I1 f d Mrs. Mel- -
d Van Scoyoc regret to

tbit they are leaving the end
th veek tor Washington,

? C., to make their home. Mr.
van Scoyoc will be with the fed- -
eral power commission in Wash- -

"c iweeg- -
e '

1 . f. L .7Z Hn iWJernity Jutgroup, met so--
rority house and from there went
down town where they enjoyed

od Ip- - ".
Mi.t tM

,7 ZT TT.wfk JltT ZZLzZZ
a?Bf.,?Bn .Tbt.0,S5if

made
Cisco. They will make their new
home In Portland.,....: :v. .;.: -- , --I

Mrs. Lather Jensen baa aldden
the Bono Tempa clab

for luncheon and eard. today at
aer nom ea Hood treeL

HrCUiAL
Oar asaal Wave. Cotnpleto TS

Ofl.
Paah Wave, f ft JBO

1 V cosa
Open Tbora. Eve.Km by APPX

20T 1st Natt Bank Bldg. ;

W

quire .features, mc,

Program at
Bash School Tonight

Preparatory to the eighteenth'
annual observance of American
Education week, November 6 to
12, Bush school is having a PTA
meeting with open house after--
wards at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Because Bush is studying other
peoples, Mr. Charles E. Larsen
from the Salem Indian school will
speak, on the Indian boy and girl
of Chemawa.- - Also on the pro--
gram, of which Mrs. George R.
Simmons is chairman, are two to--
eal solos by Miss Hazel Arllel,
teacher of the second grade, and
a few remarks' about the firstThanksgiving by Ret. Dean Poln--
dexter. Teachev will be in their
rooms so parents "and friends will
be able to see the children's work
and the school.

Friday morning, November 4,
the children will have an oppor- -
tunity to see the other rooms.
From 9:10 to 10 o'clock there will
be t procession of students rotat- -
Ing from room to room.

Visiting day . will be all day
Wednesday, November 9, when
parents and friends are invited to
visit classrooms and to the special
assembly by room 9, grade 5, at
1:10 p.m. Miss Cecelia Mlelke,
fifth grade teacher, is directing
the Armistice day program. The
following numbers will appear $n
the program:

Annirtie. Dy y tiT. boy..
Th Unknown Soldier by s group (

tsiidiMi.
tLamw', Fli 7iJdiT nSay

Frank Fulton.
Mny Flags in K.ny L.ndt ty a

rroap ( Ujt and .girls.
Amenes ior Mc ' by Jerry Anderiott.

Patriotic Boasa by tha class"Kp tha Homo firca Baniiac."
: "Colombia tba Gem ot tbe Ocean.

"America tba BeantifnL"

Mrs. Davis Entertains
Delta Zeta Alumnae

An attractive affair ot Tues- -

Jfen3 by 2rs wJdSttota.
her Roval Conrt ana.tment in

Zeta alumnae chapter. Follow- -
ing.a short business meeting the
group played contract, with hon- -
ors roinr to Mrs Virril Sexton
and Mrs JSTSSh
Bowers, Mm. n r.. RraduV. Mrs.

imnA vaneion, Mrs. ueorge

the penmg nigu of piay

aaaea ana noining uaen away.
Then make a jell of the kind that

tender, rich with skins and will
barely stand alone when cut In
wedges.

Next try one - that's slightly
soft, a sauce that is strained but
not thick enough to jell, a clear
delight to serve with meats. Fi-
nally make a cranberry jell that's
sparklingly transparent, perfectly
jelled, one that slices in ruby red
pieces to serve with meat or fowl
In autumn meals. Choose your
candidate, this writer is preju-
diced but non-partis- an today; let
the family decide, let them make
their own traditions.

Scotch Stew Favorite
With Expert

We hare Irish stew, and we
have other stews, but a meat ex-

pert's favorite stew is this one
for:

SCOTCH 8TEW
4 pounds Iamb neck and shank
2 tablespoons lard or bacon

drippings
1 cup pearl barley
3 onions
2 tablespoons parsley
3 celery tops
3 teaspoons salt
2 quarts water
4 potatoes
1 No. 2 can green beans
6 carrots
Have the meat cut in two-Inc- h

cubes. Brown in hot fat. Add the
barley, onions, parsley, celery
tops, seasoning, and water. Sim-
mer 1 hours. Add other vegeta-
bles. Continue cooking until vege-
tables are done. Serve on large
platter, the meat heaped in the
center. Arrange vegetables around
the edge and pile barley on top of
meat. Serves 6.

a a S

Vegetable Plate Looks,
Tastes Good

Part of the pleasure of eating
is found in the apearance ot the
food when diners gather at the
table. An attractive plate is easily
arranged and it the color is espe-
cially attractive, flavors seem
grand.

Cauliflower, for instance, boiled
and topped with cheese sauce can
center a stunning vegetable plat-
ter. Surround it with buttered,
peas or well seasoned canned
ones. Around that arrange alter-
nate groups of silced beets and
buttered carrots cut in finger
lengths.

rrogram Jbollows Lodge
Meeting On Monday

Jt&nlSt'inL
r5taid.S '; ,fJ?1; Ja 01fj.'odd

Fellows SL'l0"? se--
"ons by Margaret Vueker, ae--

!?P" br. er sister Jeanne;
t "mT; cro- -

"awc uances ny Margaret Tucker.Priioa .... .-- .h. r"

hTdSTf! SaaTldS
k.-.- wi .1.. .1 . . ."ii uie cuajHCT nTTTTlp OB

Bum. fiaying wiu oerinA, a Lf.i..t. m

? Vlar tteTr" Z'?S?Mis. Marian BretaT i oTraeiral'
chairman.

s

a snJavellaaeoM shower for
Carl Fisher will be added,etttre Fmitlaad Women.
meeting tai. aneraooa at

0Jock 41 the.home of MVa.
R - u"lT- -

...Qakii use this Ks

nose and upper
tlaf'mt ...wtmc most
colds start. Help
iieautf niauy colds.

Meets

LEGANT

aAMlUE.

rational aetlTitles. Memorial
'Union 104, Corvallis. 7- 4 - a a

Hi-- Y Mothers Meet at
McLeod Home

The Hi-- Y Mothers club was.
entertained at the. home of Mrs.
Lester McLeod on North Sum-
mer street Tuesday afternoon.
The aasistlnr hostesses were Mrs.
George Otten and Mrs. Howard
Plckett. This was the first meet- -
ing et the season.

Plans were outlined for the
boys' conference to be held in
Salem December 2 and 3. Mrs.
George Otten was appointed head
of the committee on housing of
the boys during the conference,
Thirty-fiv- e guests ire-- present
and tea was served by the host--
esses. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Ray Tocom.

)Jr
TAU

0?, ( ( i

Portland until a Mcturoy, John Groves.V(,r, FUher early spring when BiU
to,wr"tef11 Maxine iXi-- S fJSlT o'rfiS they will drive east to join IV. CUdek Karl Lachele: to theover it too, from the slenderizing g.te rpanel, to the puffed sleeve, with ?ekerj Mr. Virgil Sexton Mtas Van Scoyoc. joun f'SSSJST

fancy cuffs. Of course, until yon f1 'UJtSi Hngh McCam-- Cameron and Joph Vomiik.
see the Sewing Instructor that th '"tess Mrs. dJtIW ' mon. and soil, BUly. ofThe Dalle. The committee serred refresh-com- es

with Pattern 4920, you we weekend gHe8tg ol-- Mr meats later in the dining room
can't fully realise how quickly nd Mrs. Wallace Carson and on the tables were decorated
and pleasantly this style U stitch-- TSdeV thransSshS Saturday attended the Oregon- - tnmn flowers,
ed together!- - Be sure to notehe . g. I E wui rin USC game in Portland. Mrs. John ,

11- .vvWW
;ru;r.i?!a

All Footwear Sketched Above
Priced at

7rZ,n 1"??a a i auuv consmerauon ine
useful pocket--an- d the- - oaptiTat--

i7. 1 Bunona.
Perfect Ltn printed smthetie tor.
cauing" ana your most rutter- -

Ing shade of percale for the break--
fast hourl , ; ;

Pattern 4220 is available In
women'a size. Jl, 31, 40, 42, 44.
46, 41 and SO." Size 31 Uke. 44yard. 30 Inch fabric and 1 yds.
ruffling.

8an4 fimn CINTS (15) is
' aa r stasxpa (coins pnlrmifar tkis Anna Acama aarn. Writa
. pjalnly SIZIL MAMS. ADDRESS an

tTTLX KCM8EX
Sneasa ta yanr aataaia Mviacl
Oraar jmar cavr af Uta KEW AJCa'E
ADAMS PATTEKS BOOK toaay,
and caacaa baas Ua aaiartaat f rail

. (aahlaaa. Ton Ml aaa aietarad tha vary
, aJaifcaa yaa aaaaV Larair atract,

a4 aarty faaaiaaat Strlaa
far tha girt saray at acaaal. tka fcaa--'
taasa waana, tha antra arba laaca '

to aa alia I Spartawaar hita."
, C a aery fcoaaa araaa aa4 yaanntar
- frvckal fioa hacarial Out iaWti
, Hawa aboat sMaaaariaa Alt vtfrna
' a alnn4a ta aaaka- - at kamal BOOK
. ri"TEit crjtTa. . patters tip--

TEEM ' CENTS. TW EVTT - TITK
T CEXTS FOK BOTE WHZS OBV

DIRZD TtWETHElL
WkA yagr irUrr Taa Orena

nmir th. Artnn At xr wn.
,Um Leary, Oregon brldgw Vham--
pion. wUl begin v at 2 o'clock.EreTy Friday 'jSaM PrVs
are being awarded to winners.
Anyone Interested 1. lnrlted to
attend. " '

ilembeta of tlie Zonta clnb will
meet for dinner tonight at 1:30
o'clock at Schneider's. Tha guest
speaaer wiu ao professor Wfl--
Ham C. Jones of Willamette sni- -
rersity. who will talk on tht
measures to appear on the com
ing election ballot,"

lira. Arch Jermaa and Mrs.
Dan McLellan motored to Cor
valll. Tuesday to Tisttwtiia j.rn JL.ir!
underwent an appendectomy at
the. Corvallis General hospital.- -

THIS WEEK
You save 20 on

. Christmas portraits. .

Cyn Cfbxiise Studio
- 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

- MAIN

409 :415 Court

Salem Owned
, CASTLE PERM WVKRS -


